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For the grl-eans County llistr:rica1 Association, Sriss HtheL
W11"1.1s of ]viedi.n*, N.Y. is intervieulng Ulrs' P*arl"e Ootts
st Mra, Gottls home on the Hat*s itou.d, Modina, N.Y.

h llrs. Gotts, uoul-d you please identify yourseLf .

# I was born April" 2A, 1890 i1 Beamsvil-l-e, Qntario, Canada.

$y mother uent over thore for rne to be born because thore

Has no hospital- in Medina at tirat time. she only stayed

three ueeks but nover-the-less I had to get my naturaLizatj.on

papers out r.lhen Worl-d War I il&s on or I couLd not ct4oss the

border. !'atherts namo uas 'Ihomag Corner. He dldnrt have &

mlddLe nane. Motherrs narne lias Livina Houso.
'!'I ;id you have bnothers and sisters?
G Thr"ee sistersr oo bnothers. Mab_e1 maruied $pencer Kenuard;

&g1-g married hll'son Fox and lives here on the Bates Road. next

to me;_Ineq married WiLlian Hiekey fr"om Piedina. (NOTidl Soe

hiLson lrox transcript),
W Are any of your sisters stili. livlng?
G iust Lula ano I. Inez dled last yean.

W lrhene dld you go to school"?

G On Bates Road untiL the Sth grade; then I Hent about e year

in Medj-na. They dldn?t have typing and shonthand' |n those

days, in school-r so I quit school and uent to Businese

Sehool" for a year,. It uas a prlvate1y l:un school in Al-blon'

After graduatlng from tho busLness echoo1", I r,lonked in the

NeH Yo{lr Cangg.ns--0-fflc-e on Olny Stroot, off Hast Center $treet,
W l{ou l"ong did you l*ork at the Neu York Cannons?

G $evontoen year$. In 1909 I marrted i:larry $otts. ]le dled lrt
19&3"

f.l Whene ol"se) travo you uorke<1?

0 .After gelting through at tho offi"ce I started in businees

r:n MeJ.n Stroet ln l"lodlna.

k You have never uorked fnr enyonr) else?

G Provious to my manrlago, I uonked in tho $.A.Cook office
on Elast Center Sbreet in liedi"na.
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You started ln business for yourself ln tlhat year?

1932" 'I started" j-n businese ln the stone nhore Westenn

Auto is nou and Latsr ys&rs movcld doun uhero tho Goodwln

Pharrnacy is. (iuiain Street, ne&r frast Centen $treet).
Your buslness ?{as & restaurant?

A restaurant and a soda b&r. It uas caLled the Haple Leaf,.

I remember going there to eat years ago. llon many and

uhat people uorked for you? Uho Here they?

Iiel-Le !'eanby worked for me 17 yesrsn $he uas a cook. Ttto

of hen d.aughters al-so uorked for me, in the kitchron. MiLdred

ilre14o and her mothor, l{rs. Cross, uorked ln the kttchon.
And out ir:r tlr* store L had -- uoll, *l"L the youn$ peopLo

that €ven gr€li up ln Medina. Irrcludj-ng lrlivere Brege and

Ber:rard DuJenski, Maynard Kenuard, and Jim Jennlngs and

Marian Helenbol-t. Marian He1enboLt uas uith ne 12 ye&rs.

UntlL the tirno that you sold out the businesg?

Yes, I iln tny1n64 to romember uho slso"
You did pretty i{e11" to romember that many I I

One thing that I nemernber about eati-ng ln your nestaunant

!{as that durtng the Depresslon you had a 35y' luneh tkrat nss

complete with soup and a genenous slico of your exaollant
ple ! I remember that I Did nt t you teLL ros that you used to

have turkey <linners for 35/" ?

A completo turkoy dinnen, lncLuding $CIup and dossert. All
for 35/.

r,/ I rernember Blanche llesten used to oome ln evory day for
lunch, and hsr sistor Boss Steliart uho vlonkod at Oouldle

!'Louer Store c&fts in.
ALL the bustinessmen ln toun came :in" They formed a Break-

Leaf Breakfast CJ"ub.fast Cl-ub and they called it bhe.llgg&s

One rnorrring uhen it uas very, vfiry hot vreather they picked

up ths tabl-e and the table cl-riths snd the coffee percoLatorst

and al,l" thein foocl and uent out on the sideualk and had

breakfastt Mr. tr{atens, frc.rm the l-ocal" neuspaperr can€ up

and took their pietu.ro.
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I remsrnber that Paul l'arsons nnd Gera1d l'louseman and Joe

Brtrndago used to ent there,
Yea, an<l Leo CoLllnu and 0oorge lJronson too.
D. !t'. !'Jilson used to eat there.
Yes, and Cnaig lioss and Vince Cardone. Ilm just trying to

think o{' the Bneakf,ast Club at that time.

Miss Stell"a l3igLou r:sed to eat the::e, at 1unch, dld.ntt slto?

$he never rnissed a day I donf t thi"nk. And she aluays took

lunch or"rt for Oeorge Canpenter.

Goorgo Carpenter, her very feithful chauffeur and servant.
Yes, ancl Mrs. Luther used to est thene sometimos, didntt she?

l{rs" Luther al-r*ays ate there for her dinner. at nigbtt.
Dld Miss tsig1or como in for d"inne:: at nlght too?

No, usually at noonr

What i.nteresting things can you remember about you-n restau-
rant Mrs. Gotts?
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Nould fl"ock in after the dances.

0h, there liere so rnany things.
in thoss daysr Jou knou, they

And they ca1led it rrThe Leaf ft.

Yos, ancl theytd come in and uell-, theytd trave the best timel
Theytd laugh and tee-hee and ju.st have a cr&zy time. They

l"oved it and I Loved to have thern becau.se they never dld a

thing out of order in my place, But across the street at
the Mayftouer (Restaurant) theytd steal the sugar bor.rls

and t€lke them orrL in the street, and throu them ln tre street
anrl tho"y dld n"-[1 sort$ o{' thl"ngsi ssrv€d up thelr ini-tlals.
'fhey rder$ forevqlr" put'Lin6 then c:ut; ol' tLre placo. f nfrver

Itad fo do thab.
hre11r Vou had good rapport r,rith f,he boys and 6ir1s. I think
the secret of getting along uith teenage boys and girls --
I uorked r*ith them for many yCIers in the church-- and I
think that thr* $ecrst a{'l.L is to lave theml And they

knrru it 
^

Yeu, thray* knor^r. i.ll.f"ferent boys, llor i.nsbanco Joe tsrundaget

years af beruards Ird nieet Lhemr $ou knou, and theyrd tell.
me uhat a gnan$ t'ime ttrey used to have at the Maple Leafl

Another person that you uolrLci se$ in thero rd&s Bev $mithts

uife: l1ea $mitir."riverY nor:n.
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Later orlr during h"orld War If r You changeo your operation
to & Cafeteria, didtrl t you?

Yes. It uas difficult to 61et help snd so I suitched over to
s cafetorla, nhiolr uas an $xp$nso Lo qlcl. hut uherl you cquldntt
get the hel-pr ,gou juot had to do thre best thlng you coul"d..

I operated f-ike ttrat untll I closed in 1964. Thinty yeans

on Maln Stneet.
I lrn sure you t ve taught yourt nepheu, llaynard Kenuard, a 1ot

ahout uhat he knous about cookin6, ancl so forth"
iils mother taught htrn tho most. Flaynard used to uait, on

babl-e. And Jim Jennlngs 
"

Jim uont into the $envlco and" raas uounded Hasntt he?

Yes, he urent into the Servi.ee" They drafted hlm of courser
Jin had trad his ankle broken and j,t had been set, but it
r{&sntt heaLed. They took him enyilay and .llr. MacDonnel nas

very much put out that they took Jirn into the $ervicer on

account of his }eS. iils ankle had been broken several tlmen

and ho said it Hss just Like a uash-board. They took him

anyuay and they kept hirn in l'ort Niagara for, I guess,

elrnost two yeatrs. Jtm got dlsgusted. They kept debating

amongst the officiaLs rdhether theyrd d.ischange hlm or send

h1m overseas, iim tol"d thomrrrl dontt caro uhat you do, but
get me ou.t of tr'ort I'iliagaratil So, they sent him oversoasl

On D-Day he lras dunked ln the strait there. They had that
battl"er yotr knou, and he uas ln bhe uaten six hours! fhat
did something to that ankle and before he li&s sent home and

dlscharged from the $ervLce, he trad to have that 1eg arnputated

bel.ou the knee. He has nalked uith an antlficlaL leg al"L

fhese years. Hs is f-iving on beach nrive (Medlna). i{e suffers
all the tirne. iiers a pharmacist" Thst is Hhy they took him

in the Arrny because they needed hlm, I{o met e young rnan ln
Bone of the ho*pital-s nLril"e over on this side, af'ter he got

home, nnd the guy recognized him. Jlm asked hirnrrrHow come

you necognized me?r$ And he suldofiWelL you uore a moccasln

on on6 foot all through the Army.frThatts hou he recognized

hirn I Jlm uorks in a pharmacy d"<iwn in Rochesten, ln Greoce,

I think, Goes back and forttr svery day" He drlves one neek

and then another guy drlves. You knou, they share .
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you nere telling mo the othor aboub buo women uho came into

JOU.r rostaurant and never uers very agreeable. I uonrt ask

you to tel.l" me ttroir ng.me$' br:t terll me about ths ten-cont-

butter*d.eal..

During Wor.ld War 11 of course ue had to use ratlon etarnps

to get meat and butter and Lard and sugar. And those tuo

ladies, both school" teachers, alnays had to have extra

nalttng on, end e5tre €verything. bsc&uso Ha cou]dnlt get

meat and some other erticl"es, you knon thoy nerontt plentlfui.

at aL1 and ue could not got thernr so I.16 tnied to ration

them. A1-1 my cu$tomers, except those tr'io, Save mo their
food. (ration) stamps. These tuo ladies uouLd nCIt give tne

s. stamp and. so I passed a pul-j"ng to the ualtresses thet

anybody that didntt havo roll,s, coul"d not have butter.

The two ladies krad Just a ton cent dieh of beked beans for

their lunch, and then they uanted butter. Tho $aitress

told then that they couLdnr t have it and they uere v€ryt

very, very put out I Oot i.lp and l"ef tr and they nover ceno ln

again.

And ohn hou you missod themtt (l"aughtor)

I d.i.dnrt even miss themt r fis,s gl-ad (for the incident)

becsuse anyone w$a uoul"d be l-ike that...
oh I know. It made it hard for the uaitnosses, and that

made frlctlon al-l doun tho tine. I donrt knou uhy somo

peopLe uant to bs liite that, I dontt knou rihat sattsfaction

they get I

I donrt knon either. Itrs just as es.sy to bo pl"easant as

it is to bo grumpy.

$ure it is, and thatts why the d^lfference betueen the

Mayfl"eiuer and the Maple Leaf: one uas gllumpy and the othen

Has p1easant,... Do you uant to te1l m€ anythlng more about

your restaurant? You uers there for thlrty years. ldhen tha

Haple Leaf Restaunant nent out of businessr di"d you retire?

I hoped to retire and that ls uhy l quit. I nas home onl"y a

fox ueeks when the .i{gl! Flqgn-Sli!-@t }itdgeuav)

Uas l-ooking for a short-order*eook. Qne of their ernpl"oyees

L'
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coaxed me intp golng doun thene. I went dor'in th*re f or tuo

noeks, and I staYed tuel-ve Yeersl

A longn long ?wo uoeksl (l"sughter)" That meant that you

ilore 1{r thg-re.ssautant .F}isi+esq q1}- tigg.Lher lr2,vsar.p?

Thlrty in your glm rostaurantr god tuelvo at tho Half Moon?

Forty-tuo Ye&r$r Yes.

Well-r you certainly knou about the* restaurant husinessl

You have had somo other lntorosts too, TeLL me about them.

In 1gt+5 I declded Itd naise,l!tg,Dggs' just for a hobby'

They uerenrt a. very uol-L knoun brred of dog at that tirne.

Thene rlrere very, very fell of them" I stanted raising Pug

Dogs and I continuod tha.t for l0 years.

You raised a Lot of dogs in J0 yeansl

Oh .I ralsed a l-ot of dogsp good dogs.

You used to shou thnmn di.dnlt You?

Yes. I traveLled" al"l- Over by pl-ane and by carr evenyuhefe.

I attended all- the btg Dog $hous ln Neu York Ci.tyr Chicago

and Detroit; all over" I got just dozens and dozens aild

dozens Of trophi-eg s.nd auards and blue ribbons and uhat-

have{lou.
I remember one Little Pug Dog that used to be in your rostau-

rant sometirnes. I canlt remember rairat you cal-l-ed him but he

Has an auful-l-y nice dog" You must trave met soms intenesting

peoplo r*hen you usre travelLing around Like that?

I dld! I met interesting peopLe, rug Ereeders. Pugsr Jou

knor*, ori.ginsted from "Sngt&nd. Uuring the ye&rs I nalsed

them, l importecl five dogs from Hng1,and. I mot the Duke and

Urtchess of l",Jindsor in Non York (Cj-ty) at a Dog Sbou. Thoy

had tno Pugs. 0h }esr I met some real lnteresting peopl"e,

Then I uent into the raising of race horses from 195S to

1gb{J. Ttrsn I quit racin6 becauso j t uaslrt vsrJ profitable,

'*iliat trreed of horses dicl you rai-se'i

fhoroughbreds. They raced reith the sulxyr Jou knou. I still"

oun th:'ee horsos but I dontt rn.cs thsm arlymor€.
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i.ridnr t you ueed to ride a 1ot?
yes. In 191+5 I s*arted a jiJ"ding ilgggggI because there !i&s

rI0 g&s und poople took to riding ttr:r's*-back. I haci the south

1ot at my broti:er*in-Larus ('nif son li'o.x)" f rentsci that of

hirn for l.ife-l-ease on it. I had ib kruLl"-dozed dolln and

fenceO off anil a track put around there. And that one year

t had riding horses.

You rentsrJ th*ru out?

Yes, It vas a lot uf fr.:n but a lot nf.'r,rol'i{. A lot of uork!

l" eou1dnit d"o it myseLf and so l trad to Lri.re too much he1p.

iio, I qult after onlY ons Yesr.

I rernernber one night I uus drlving doun the loiap1"o lildge Road

and you and. a group of people On horseback !{ere at the end

of the Bates itoad, r^iaitlng for lne to drive by"

I rode horsoback myself until I "vtas J5 years ol-d.

You did? 'rvell Sgcd for youl! You tlontt let ege stop you at

anything,, do you !

I'io " Age l,&s no Lrarrier. I attrlbute nty 1-ongevity to the

uctive 1:LI"e ttrsf" l" 1iv*. I dld e verythlng t buiLding CIver

irouses, rontitr6j birem, and", olt jusb everythlng ! I donr t knou

rahy I got into things like bhab.

Just to have somelhing to do, I s\rpposs.

'i,el-l me about the houses ttrat yau bought and renov&ted.

(,

iv

LJ

ir I started in Cr:ring the Depression. Nobody had any money

an<1 I trappened to have e Llttl"t* saved up so I docidod lrd

buy a houso and remodet it" l. bor,lght the finst house through

tJharlos $l-Eck, ttre e1der SLack, anti it uas the Doctor James

Irouse on l,,terst Av{+nue, It r,ra:r $r \r(}py biell" bull"t brlck houflo.

I buil t i" t over .lntt: tirrsg &partrnents, and bhat got mo going 
"

l*'rom there orr, T. hougtrt rliffepsnb ones" r bought t,hree

housOs olr elas1, UenL*r lllreiet, t hat, !,isl"s cr\^insd by I'ir'. $1y. I

r6mocir,lleci bhr:so anqi uOl.d tl.rem" 'l'irerl I salti lhe hrisk James

hou se , ul th ttie oupol- a c:n i t .

i,rhere tire b$ck*r's lived aL one tilno?

Yes. ltts o:'I th.e corner of Oak {Jrcharri. anO Wost Avenue.

r.riclntt you ohrr] the ir,Jeld. l"rr:use on the corner of blest $enter

anel !,leet Avenue, 0.*ross from the haptist church?

I
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Yes. In later yeers I bougtrt that hone of Mrs. lrlel-d, the

Acer home on the cfirnsr of 'v,iest Center and ttest Avenue, and

I renrod.eled bhat into stx apartmrsr:rts. Tlren I sold that to

the $treLl. Uj.1. Company " 'fhat prn;:errrby !,rnu zonetl for d.ountosn.

I had severaL optlons: the Ner.l Yor"k Telephone Company l,tanted

an opti-on #n it, and Loblaw (groe$ry store). I gave them

optlons every time. I didnt t hient to sell" it. Then ttre

$he11 0i1 Oornpany ilanted an opti nr: *nd I put the price so

tiigh thaL T. dld.ntt think they uoutrci take.!t, ancl they took

me up on it ll t.. Ttro $he1l 0i1 Cr:nip*rrry 'built it over into
a (&as) statlon and they operated j"t for tr.lo on three yCIars

snd then iL Has sul-rl to tho Lite.rtLfiatl.c;nal bg+k. That is
bheir i)rive-Irr lranrc ngu"

You trave changod the face of l4edi.na considerably, heventt
you! In m,rre Heys t,han one.

Yes.

You liere sctive in the bapti"st Chureho uere you nof?

}:es. I joined the l,.epli.q! C4ureh in 191 J. I guoss I never

nLissed & $unday. There !'ias a Fnayer Heetlng in thoee days,

you knou. They donf t trrrve tliat nou. Irve been a member of
tire Kin6rs Laugtrterrs Class for b7 years and during thet
time I have he1d. bhe office of Treasurer for 65 yearsi
Oir my uord" ! That t s & record !

I uas on ttre Board of 'lru stee s J'or about slx yes.rs " 1 t ve

just been into everything,
You rnust trave been on the Boand at t,he $&me time as my brother
Robert h11"Li s ?

0h yes, I renember him very uel-1. |ls trives in Florlda nou,

doesnrt he?

Yes he (anci his ui.fe T'helma) li.ve j"i: Florida. fie comss up

d"uring the summer. iie sbill ourl$ tt cottage just Nest of
Shadigee *ncl he comssi u,p 1'or a c*uple oll rnonths ti^ur.in6 ttre

srlmmertirne " He canf t ualt to F4et bacit home.

I a1*o bought Li aottage at Lake Orrtario cluring the Dsprssslon

uhen nnl:ody had eny rnoney. I bought the ltoland Clark" cottage.

Fir. Cl"ark used to b,e in ttre Centra.i" bnnk (i',iedina). The cottage

!g&s r5.ght in $hadiges. As you drj".ve into ;lhacli.geer yop l*ouJ-d
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Lurn Hest and i'b us.s about ttrer [ttr on $ttr cottage doun.

Fly mother tias an invalid fclr" severr or oight yesrs and I
couldnrt gCI to the cottage and enJoy 1t because I had to

coae home and get her up svery rnonni.ng at 6130. The cottage

tr&s more rork than 1t uas pleasure for mer 9o I sol-d it.

You said thrat you rnet the Drrko and Dutchess of Wind.sor when

you l.isre in Neu York (Ci"ty), 'eould you 1i"ke to tel1 me your

in:pression of them?

Ys$, They cane to l'ieu York to purchase some Pug llogs. They

already ounetl tuo. hhen the ilukn and llutchess ent*rred the

]'oom, you coul"cl i:,ear a p1n dropl 'I'hoy t{ors $o populnt'. I
net both of them, and she H&s very handsome and very gracLous.

.A very 1ovo1y person,

Dld you Like him boo?

0h yesl I uas struck on the both of thern. You knou the

tsrlti-sh dontt }lke them at nJ.1" Fiy Canndj"an frj.ends Junt
thought I r'i&s aufu1, belng so fond of the Duke and ilutshegs.
ijut you found thoni to bo charrnln6?

Yos, they uere ys{y charming, the both of them.

Oo you have relativos nou livlng in Oanada?

Very distant nelatives. Some of my fatherts poopLe Here ovor

there. I dontt knou hou my Dad happened to come over hero.
I think he nas born ln Oanada.

'vrihat Has your fattrenf s uork?

0vor" hero he uonked on a farm for years, and then he uorked

in bhe CentraJ" Foundry. I clonrt knon uho ouned thab"

Albent Tucken end his sister, Jean.

lrihat did your husband d.o? What r.las his buslnoss?

Haruy ?ilRs a carpentor and a meclranic. He uonked for the

11, J. iieinz for s feu years but hs didntt 1ike i,t there.
Then he went ovsr to Nen York Canners and uas llorki-ng there
uhen he died.
fs that whene you met your husband?

In those days they had clances and house partles, Thstts
uhsr€, I met hJ-m"
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W l,lou about the horses. Did you train yCIur horses on dld you

havo sonehodY tr: traln thom?

G No, I tnained one ninter out on the track hene' 0h1 it Has

an auful coLd uinterl I !*ore insul-ated undertear and boots

and uhat-6*ys-$olt. People uouLdntt beLleve li"t uas me out

thene on the track"
!d In tho sulky?

$ Yes. I uas drivlng this one horse 41":- thls tlrno and you had

to pub 300 sl-ot^t mil"es on e horse to start tiith end then

graduaLly get them up lnto going fast"
W You had to rfbresk them intr l"ike you used to have to rtbrealc

in a earrr? 0nLy at & sl"ouer Pace?

G Yes, they had to be broken ln el"ou. Peopl"o used to drivo

back to the barn because thoy didnrt belleve thet j-t nas me

out there ln that col"d ueathert

W tsut you htere enjoying it lrl"l bet.
G Okr I enjoyed it irnmenoely t And I enjoyed horsebaek ridlng

more than anythlng I think I ever di-d.

W You never drove pnofessionallyr did you?

G No. You have to havs a J-j"eonse to drj.ve pnofessionaLly and

it is quite & job to got a f-icense. At that tine I l*as

gettlng aLong in years so I had to sLoH doun a bit, I Has

in rny ?0s.
W After norkin5q [2 yoars i.n & nestaurant you had to slou doun

a l-ittle bit. Wo1"1. tkretts too bad bo havo to sloil doun ln
your'IOs, but itts vrlry intenestin6 to hnvo horges. l' &m

afraid of horses you knon. Itm death}y afnald of horsosl

$ One of my sisters is also deathly afrald of honsos.... A

man t{as going out to Ohto to buy a car load of honseg" I
said., Itliring rne back one that everybody else is scared to

death of, but I dogrt uant to got kill"ed on it' tsut brlrg
mo back on6 tlrat evsryone elsei is scared to doatir ofttt irJlrieh

he didl I noul-d geb on that horso and ltd ride up to my

sl.sterts ancl .shotcl scre&m and run for the trouse, scared to

deattrl I $he u{ts frl6ht*ned of horserE.

W tde never livr*d on s. farm but ue used to go occasional"Ly to

visit my granrl.mother and gr"andfa.ther on the farm. I suppose
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my nCIther told me not to set too cl-ose to ttre horses end ttro

cons" Thersfore t have alr*aye be€jn nfrnid of them' They seom

eo big I

G I think the reason I ues not afraid of horses uas that my

father traine<l Hork horses. i{e uorkod ln the quo^rry up here

for Delbert Mc$CIrmick, uho operated that quarry. Fsther

drove the hclrses and ttren tre used to trbreakrthorses for

dj-fferent peopl-o, 0f cclurse l'Je uere out around tbe barn

al-], the time and ue got used. to Lrorses and l"iked them. 0nce

you have race horses, lt gets ln your4 blood'

W Did your horses uin many races?

G oh yos" f. haO a eooA horse, a m:re, (Cl:verrt 
P?,si)'. :nd she

won snd uon and non f or rne t I Lrad paid a terrlfic price fon

her. Those days it wesntb mueh. It uas $91000.00. Todayr a

good race horse runs about $1501000.00r so she uasnlt

expenslve then, but I thought she nas I

W That uas a l,ot of monoy ln those days I

G Cl-everts Best raced urrtil she got 1ame. 0f course thelr
limbs &r0 fraiL and they go Lame. Then I used her for a

brood m&ro ancl I nai-secl oight or ton good colts. I sold

one, lt Has &n especial-Ly good ofi€. I had it pantia]Ly broke

and I soLd him for $9r0o0.00.
Thabts as much as you pald for her uhon you got herl

Ag much as I paj"d for the mare uhen I bought trer, so I dldnt t

lose eny money on my horses, or on my dogs' I reised good

dogr and I got good PrlQes for thom.

W They uere alL Pedigroed?

G l{es, they uere al"l pedlgreed dogs.

k How much unul-rl you Setr Just for fun, for a good pedlgreod dog?

fi WoIl, I u$ed to sel.1 ttre poorsr quality on$s for slxty doll{iFs.

Thatr{r a puppy. 'fhen J. vrould 1,1et :},71i.OO ancl there on up. I

sol-d an ol-der d.og tei e lady !n florida one time for $i$Qtl.OO

altcl I eol-d apy numbor of them f:or $450.00 an0 $300.00 end

$l+00, O0 
"

i{ A pedigree makes a lot of difference?

G Yos.Not only the ped"igree but if they uere good Shon Dogs'

I raised dogs just to sholt' I had them lmported from England

11
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for thst reason" That littl-e bl"ack one over there (photo)

tdfls i.mportecl. J. paid {i300,00 for hi.rn, Plus the transpontati-on

Over he.ro, by boat.... The first clog I had brought CIver here

uas by boat but the rest of them a11 cams by p1ane.

When you take your dogs on a pj-aner YOU have to have them

confined dontt you"i

Yes. When you tsrke them on a pJ.ano you hrave to have &

caryyi-ng crate, I shipped clogs all over. I shipped them

into Canada. 0h, &n aufgl 1ot of rlogs into Canada. Ttre

veterj-narian over there got Bc: he coulcl tel"j- my Pug l;ogs.

One day a lady took hen dogs to hiro and set thern up on tris

tabl-e and he saysrtrl bet l knou uhCIre you bought that dogir.

And she saysrt'I bet you d.onttrt. He .saysrrrln the statesrr.

She saysrttl{oT,i do you knou?rr}Ig sassrrl can teLl every dog

that the Blue Star KenneL raisodtr. I ralsed the dogs fon

qual"ity, not quantitY. I

Good shou dogs. illd most people buy your dogs for $hou Dogs?

Yes, most of, the dogs I so1d. uere for Shou.

Did they make good g:ets as uel"L?

0h yes ! Intrarvelous Pets I

They certainly are homely things ! They look as if they had

run into a ual-l- ldith their faces and pushed thern in.
Like you s&yr they }ook 1ike they had hit the ual-l. I uas at

& Dog Shol* one day and e guy eame along and looked at my

dogs. I{e saysrrr'tnftrat d.id he do, r'un into the side of the

barrr?tr (laughter).
A tsoston bu11 dog Looks like that too, doesnrt it?
It Lot of peop}o take the Pug Dofi for ijull. Uogs, but they &re

separate breed compl"otel-Y 
"
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i,,, rtl"La Acer aluays r.tsed to iraver $ ltbtl"e hul-J. l)ogs. I dontt

knou uhether they Here Iinglish uulI Dogs or boston BuL1 Dogs

but she always hacl a Little Full iJgg. I pemember hofi that
rlog woulci bark Lf you uenb bo ttrei rloor, It uouLd continue

to bark anri g::oul. until she sa.i-d tirnt it HErs aLright. Then

the dog uould just stand cl-ose to irer. l,{e11 trained little
dogs they uere.

I
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Do you have anythlng ol-se that you uou.ld Like to tel"l me

ai:rou t, I'1r s . Oo tt s ?

Letts go krack to f,ho Deprossl"ol yssns, frorn 1930 and on. It
r*ae mueh uorsa then than it is nou du::ing this recession.

My husband worked for 25d an hour and they nould lrork forty
hours a v*eek.

Yos, I rementbor that tt uas 259.&n hour. I liorkod at the

BlgnaLl Company (l+Ofll: Soe 4thg1 l,liJ,11s ,tnanscrlp,t)' at
that tirne. One of the men, hls name uas Fred PuckeLnaldtt

fias a rnoLder and he uorked plece tlork. !{hen he got up to
earnlng fifty dollars a ueek, ovorybody had a big to-do

ov€r 1t. It lras so unusual-, Nou they get that for one day.

Yes. D,rring the. Deqles:lon, uheri I ouned the stono (Maple

Leaf Restaurant) there ilere tramp* We ca11ed them tnan-
slent people. They uoul"d stop to the stone for somethins to
eat and f usod to feed ttrorn al"l-. Ono of my girl"s (Honker)

eaid, ItMrs. Gottsr you betten qult feeding those tramps.

They got your place marked" rf And I saidrldol-L donf t you know

that He are our brotherl s keeper, and hou do I know but what

some of thern might be some of my brothers?fi And so from then

r:n nhen theyt4 see a tramp come in, they uould eaLlrrfl"lns.
rjotts, herels one of your brotherslrr Theno uene poCIr families
around toun that uel-l,, they just dldntt have food. Wol"fere

did" not tako car€ of them l-j"ke bhoy do now.

0h no, there uasntL Bny WoLfare.

IvIy nleco (Anna ivlae Fox) knerr all the poor farnllles in tolln
because she taughb sehooL. There liss a f amiLy who Lived^ on

Lihat Haa call-ed the Jackson Farru. It ls lthere Bob Wators

bought and nemodelod. That beautiful home u.p there.
Just up West Centen Stneet Extension?
Yes. Thone Has a family lived there and the man r*as slck"
They had a r:aft of, kldsp ancl she (niece) and I took bushels

of food. $he took stuf'f from tho farm: potatoes and vegotabl-es

and all that. I took pork loins an<l g;al"lons off nil"k, and

bread, and utr"at-have-you to th.ose peop1"e. You rrever sail suctl

happy chj^ldr"en &s there u&s thal day! Then, uhon t had the
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store (restaurant) the children used to come in there and

theyt6 sit dol*n to the counter and ask fon a gLess of water.

I kneu they didnlt nant uaten; lt u&s ico crCIam thoy Horo

looking for. Itd go up to thern antl $&Jrrt0an I belp you?rl

Theyt6 BayrrtNoil, And Itd sayrrrNou this is the day ne are

giving ice cream ausyrr, and Itd 6ive thom a dlsh of ice
*re&m. They didntt go out and tell the others elther, Some=

|rou I dontt knou lihy. Thatts ttre uay 1t uas during the

Depne s si on .

Todayto generation doesnft have any idea uhatover about

uhat that Depression rias 1lko.
Ttris (rocession) ts nobhi-ng cornpara<l to the Depresslon.

We1"1, it uasnf t durlng tho Depnession but it uae nhlLe I
had the store e man and h1s Hife, sepsratod, they had six
chiLdren. He took three and she fook three . He stayed ln
Med.ina tn-*,J,lshe uent to Eatavis to l-ive uith hen throe.
These three klds esrn€ into my store and got acquainted

l*ith me somehon *-
That uasnft very hard to do!

lio. Harry and I never had any chlldnenr so I Just sont of,
you knon, looked aften som6 of the other kids around toiln,
Thero Here tuo boys and a gtrl- and they fo1Loued me anound,

l"ike puppy dogs. And the oLdest hoy, they rdar€ onLy about

nine or ten and tuel"ve nhon they !{ore hanglng around tho

store. (ilventual-1y) the ol"dest boy got marniod and uont to
Plorlda to f-ive, and uhen he c&m6 track from FLo::j.da to visit,
he uouJ,d look rne up. H€ never fot6got uhat I dld fon hlm.
l'Jol-L of courso not l
I used to take him and a bunch of othor klds to Do6g $hroue and

lloree Shous rdj-th me, Oh, thoy hail the timo of their livesl
Did'you shou your honses &s r.rell ss race them?

No. I shoued the dogs bub I did not shou horsos. But the

lcids would coa$ down and rl"de irorsehack and they Hers Just
thrl11ad to death, you know, to do lt, for free.

Thene uac another poor family that l"lved in one of my
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apantmelrrLn qxrd l;ltoy hnd u r''uj't; ,.rl' k ld."l" i lr$${l [o baks ilrenr
tr: uog ljh.ous andrnllr, they t4ot a tiig kick out o{' ttratl

w wo1l" r srn sure they uouJ"d l rhat rould be a real" treat I

G So, Irve had a 1ot of fun in my lifet
.lrJ 

You sure have had a r.ot of fun and you have d,one an awful
lot of 6good Pearle. An areful_ l-ot of goodt

l'lrs. Gotts, you have mad.e a big contnlbution to this
eommunity ancl r arn so glad that ue had the oppclrtun5.ty to
make this recording. rrm sure it wj"l-l prove interesting to
many people.

(end of taped. intervleu)

Transcrlbed by Lysbeth i{offman of Waterport, N.y.
rntervleu and checki.ng was done by Miss Ethel wiL1is, Med,i.na.
Edltlng and final typong ras compLeted by HeLen McALllster

of Medina, N.Y.

Photos courtesy of Mns. p" Gotts.
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